
Town urged 
to take over 
police force 
By DEBBIE GROOM 
For The DailyPress 
- NEW HARTFORD - T h e police commission set up by 

__the village aj>itgwn 6t^ll&rli^h&i*£Qmt&*&& ^ 
that operation of the police department be turned over to 

__tbc towt^Towo Councilman David Valentine said hut -
night. 

The police department now is owned and operated by 
the village, although tht> ri»partmaniprovide*coverage-to— 

" t h e entire town. The commission, consisting of five town ~ 
and village residents, studied the issue for about six 
months and found that cheaper and better coverage could 
be provided if the town ran the department. 

The Town Board last night accepted the report and tbe_ 
recommendation. Village Mayor John Kaxanjiansaid the 
report and recommendation "look great on the surface" 
but said the Village Board will have to study the report 
be/ore deciding to agree with the recommendation. 

Katanjian said the Village Board will not make a deci
sion on the report and recommendation at tonight's meet
ing. • • - -• 

Kasanjian said the Village Board also will have to con
duct a public bearing to collect comments from village 

—residents about ghring up control of-the police depart— 
ment. If the Village Board then decides to accept the com-
mssion recommendation, a public referendum must be 

—held — — 
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'Surprise' windstorm hits area 
Trees, power lines 
"downed by gusts 
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ForThe Daily Press 

A storm with heavy rains and high winds gusting at 
more than 30 mph cut a path last night from Sylvan Beach 
to Lee Center and then south to West Winfield, pulling 
.downtrees andpowerjines. ^ 

Area police said no injuries were reported. 
The storm knocked out power to parts of Blossvale, 

Taberg, Rome and West Winfield, fire and police officials 
said. 

Ed Johnson, a meteorologist with the National Weather 
service office in Albany, said a cold front pushing its way 
across"the stale"brought m'^'winds^t^theTreTbeginnlrrg 
about7p.m. 

Earlier in the day, the weather senice aired an alert 

ently they were a little stronger than we had thought." 
Juhsnoniaid.—:————-=-7=-—^*—**-^-^-~.—.—„„ 

The Federal Aviation Administration's flight service 
station at the Oneida CQunly_Airporl-rgcnrded,tftp wind 
speeds at 34 mph at 7:45 p.m. 

The winds brought down power lines in Blossvale, Tab-
erg, McConnellsville. Lee Center, Rome, Deerfield. Ilion, 
West Winfield and Cedarville. The storm caused a power 
failure in the Blossvale and Taberg area, said Donald 

. Alder, a Niagara Mohawk Power Corp. spokesman. About 
500cust6Tflers7incluchng the Taberg fire hou^e, lost power. 
at 8 pjn. when seven sections of power lines were pulled 
downed by the high winds or falling tree limbs. Alder said. 

Power was expected to be restored by 11 p.m., Alder 
said. 

Power also also cut to an eight-block area of Rome 
along" Black" River Boulevard. Rome police said. Rome 
police blocked Black River Boulevard between East 
Bloomfield Street and east Garden Street between 8 and 

branch knocked off the top of'a utility pole knocking 
power out shortly before 9 p.m. to a eight-block art* we** 
of Black River Boulevard, police said. Power crews said 

-they-would-be-working-io res tore-power into~early-mor©«-
ing- . ' ; 

Power was knocked out between West Winfield and 
Bridgewater at about 8:30 p.m. when the storm pulled 
down power lines along Route 20. said West Winfield First 
Assistant Chief Gary Moreau. Traffic was rerouted 
around Route 20 in West Winfield for more than 30 min-

- utes after- the.storm_passed_through._when_tree_ limbs, 
arcing wires and debris blocked the street, he said. 

Nicholas Drumluk. a National Weather Service weather 
observer from New York Mills, recorded only .04 inches 
of rain during the storm. Just under a quarter-inch of rain 

- fell throughout the day, he said 
The cold front dropped the temperature 10 degrees — 

from 67 to 57 — within 30 minutes. Drumluk added. 

"I hope that If we find that the recommendation is gocxi 
that the referendum could be held before the first of the 

-yearr^themayorsaid: _ 

to recover well cost 

300 at Hi-TIE learn about ne\A^̂ t̂ chnology 

ByDEBBlEGROOM . 
For The Daily Press 

NEW HARTFORD — The New Hartford Town Board 
last night decided to file a lawsuit against O.D. Stento and 
Sons Co. of Binghamton and its insurance company to 
recover money spent on a new well for town resident Har
old Marsden. 

The Town Board also told Marsden, of 26 Roberts Road, 
that be should contact his lawyer so he can join the town 
lawsuit. Marsden said he wants to recover money he 
spent on new pump equipment for the well. 

The town dug a new well for Marsden after his old well 
went dry at the beginning of August. Marsden claims the 
well, which served his family of 10 for about 30 years, 
went dry during sewer construction when O.D. Stento and 
Sons Co. hit the vein of water which fed his well. 

The Town Board agreed last month to dig a new well for 
Marsden. The work was completed last week. Marsden 
also had new pump equipment installed because his old 
pump was too shallow to reach the depth of the new, 
deeper well. The weu cost *&50, which w u paid by Uxr 
town, and the pump equipment cost $1,200, paid by 
Marsden. 
; The town currently is investigating to see who is liable 
for the damages. Town Attorney Robert Bankert said the 
lawsuit will help because the contractor's insurance com
pany will begin investigating to provide evidence that the 
contractor was not at fault. 

Bankert also said that if the investigation shows the 
contractor was not at fault, the lawsuit most likely would 
be dropped. 

IN BRIEF 
Stevens expected 
to be prison head 

Garry Stevens, superintendent of Camp Beacon in Dutchess 
County, is expected to be named superintendent of the new 
Central New York Correctional Facility at Marcy. 

Stevens, .40, opened an office at Marcy last month and has 
been involved in the technical aspects of setting up the prison, 
which wiH receive4ts-first-prisooers in-Decemberr-Tbe-me-
dium-security prison will replace the Marcy Psychiatric Cen
ter. 

Stevens' appointment still must be approved by Gov. Mario 
Cuomo and the state Division of Budget, which will have to 
approve his salary, expected to be about $45,000 a year. 

A spokesman in the governor's office yesterday said he-did 
sot know when Stevens' appointment would be made official. 
Although there are no prisoners at the center yet, Stevens has 
a staff of two sergeants and nine corrections officers with 
Wm 

t 

Harbor Bay water bids opened 
FRANKFORT - T h e 22 residents and two businesses in the 

Harbor Bay area could get a reliable water supply by the 
middle of December, Supervisor Joseph Kipper said last 
Bight. 

The town opened nine bids Tuesday morning from construc
tion firms that vant to handle the job of booking those-cus-
tomers up to Uu'ca's water supply. 

Engineers from 0"Brien & Gere, Syracuse, are inspecting 
the bids to see which ones meet the town's specifications. 
Kipper said. 

H» said the Town Board will meet Tuesday night at 8 in the 

Educators in attendance 
from across the state 
B y U U U V J CArvhOL.lv 

ox-IheDaUv-Press— 

rm-Hero-the-robot was showing-off-Hn another— 
00m, men and women were learning how to talk to com-— 

puters in the PASCAL language. 

More than 300 people, mostly educators, from across the 
state learned about robotics and computers yesterday 
during a seminar on High Technology in Industry and 
Education at, the Sheraton Inn & Conference Center. The 
program concludes today. 

Called HI-TIE for short, the conference aims to make 
people-more aware of the-im porta nee of -recognizingthe— 
tie between education technology and business and indus
try, said Sen. James Donovan. R-47. the honorary chair
man. 

But the conference also serves to expose participants to 
the latest advances in' technology and give them some 
ideas on how touse'them in their school or industry' 

"This is the route society is going It's important to keep 
up with it." said William Deck, a child services instructor 
at Marcy Psychiatric Center. 

Leonard R. Hersh. an administrat ion employee at 
Horseheads Central School, near Elmira. has been work
ing with computer* ^rcf 196fl, but he came to yesterday's 
program to learn more and see some of the new technol
ogy himself. 

"You can rub shoulders with people from other parti of 
the state and that creates a standard for development It 
prevents you from going in half cocked and it also gives 
you ideas," he said. 

New York state's educational system is not among the 
nation's technologically elite, partly because technology 
education is "hit and miss." said Donovan, who is chair
man of the Senate's Education Committee. 

" A marriageof industry and education isr.eeded to help 
develop a technology education program for the state, he 
said in welcoming remarks yesterday. 

Technological li teracy must be emphasized in New 
York's schools along with the basics of reading, writing 
and arithmetic. Donovan said 

Young people who are literate in the basics, but illiter
ate in technology are risking their future, he said 

" But some educators later questioned where the money 
would come from to buy the equipment needed to teach 
students about technology. 

"I hope industry will bring the cost down so that educa
tion can afford it." said Gerald Williams, an industrial 

ts intrniftnr at Herkimpr rpnlraLS^hool 

Walter Davis of MVCC demonstrates a robot yesterday, 
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County bid rejected by FAA 

—Tfec 
during summer since the mid-19608, Kipper said. He said 
some residents' water has been found unsuitable by the state 

The project will be funded with the assistance of a J127.W0 
loan and a 107,600 loan from the Federal Housing Administra
tion (FHA), Kipper said. He Mid the loan will be paid off with 
five percent interest over 40 years. 

The bids range from $196,000 to more than $300,000, Kipper 
laid. A 1551 estimate plsc*d t>* total cost. Including engi-

Search enters 3rd day today 
HAMILTON - The search for a mi<STg Colgate University 

freshman «bo *1s lait seen Monday morning enters its third 
day today with more than 100 people expected to help. 

James Leach, Colgate director of communicartons, said 
forest rangers, firefighters from Madison and Chenango 
counties, state and Hamilton poiice, Madison County sheriff"! 
deputies and Colgate security personnel again will search for 
Jonathan Beane, 18, at 8:»this morning. 

_RMT*, jrf WUtoo. Conn, was last seen at-about &.-30 a n . 
"Monday. Helen iDoTe fur tiS tltl 1UU rwilii^ate Mj-ing he 
was going for a walk because be needed to be alone and would 
return in the evening. Leach said. 

About 100 teachers covered a two-square mile area south 
and east of the college yesterday. Some of the area covered 
TV*«day *»» rechecked yesterday, Leach said 

Five state police search dog* from the Ootid* barracks, 
« T * «fc*o u*ed in the «*-»r>*h. *M a hei;cYf*»r Bill he u'Ai 
tMay if weather r*fTniti, Leach added. 

iL*i~k!U*J pwlke ClJCf " j i i v a TtiV-c, »'uv» L» <Vv»dii»Uiig U« 
search, said Beane is is an epileptic 

Plumley asks congressmen 
to help get flight station-

station will employ about 80 people *ho would help 
prepare and file flight plans and weather information 
for pilots in New York and New England. One aspect of 
the project will allow pilots to log a flight plan by com 

-T»jr t ! t»r :>- -^ ^ -1— * • *— . -^ - • - — r, , ^ - ,— . - , . , 
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The Federal Aviation Administration <FAA) has re
jected Oneida County's bid to construct an automated 
fliiht service s,.Mi|">'V *y." o-*:-fy Airr^-t county cffi-
cials said yesterday. 

The FAA also has rejected similar bids from 11 other 
communities in,New York and Vermont. 

If awarded to Oneida County, the flight station would 
have meant 80 additional jobs for the county and be
tween $3 million and $10 million a year more for the 
local fK-onomy. But instead, the 13 people *lx> *ork at 
the existing L'tica Flight Station now may soon be cut 
of work 

The newstaticn — wherever it is frjiit — %»!il replace 
existing ones ivke the Ulica F*njht Station AS ^arl of a 
move to reduce the number of stations nationwide 
from32Sto60 

Despite the FAA's rejection. County Executive John 
Plumley has not given up hope. He has written to con-
gnssmen Sherwood BoehJert. R 25. srsd Frank Morton 
R-29, asking for their help in getting Oneida County 
back in the running. 

—RW\*M Fdwftrd*: PJ»j»T»!ey> H??y'»t«»r<>hv« AvtiS-
tant. said the county received a registered letter from 
the FAA earlier this week which said "your proposal 
did not fall within the competitive range for further 
consideration " The letter was signed by Robert E 
WhitUngton. director of the FAA's New England re
gion 

The FAA KM N^.n r e v i e w s hi-I* frcn rr.irl> :;.• 
communiti** in New York arxl Vrrn*.'V.J thJt wftnt to 

Jrti.Hi-Aa - , .„ . . . jj^scx . i j^-^>^^af~?x^'. ̂ • • g w - 3 - y p H *•'•**?'* 

Industry can help by pooling funds to make money 
available to education, said William H. Ford Jr.. chair
man of On Line Computer Systems. Inc.. who was ore of 
yesterday's speakers. 

Companies also can make their equipment available for-
training programs in technology so that participants can 
find jobs there or elsewhere, he said. - — 

Donovan said he has proposed a bill that would provide 
$10 million to schools for busing the necessary equipment. 
But he also said he is more concerned with having people 

-injhs ic-hook^hft can provide -Jh<» Jnstriiftjo'vtl'wn wi th . 
'iihbj*ng"tfie~mor7e>rto"6uy equipment'" ' " "—'---

"Our first priority is to determine what shoulri.be. 
taught, how and by whom Then we li get the hardware." 
he said. 

Mayor, 4 officials should 
pay, majority leader says 

By MIKE HOUSTON 
For The Daily Press 

Common Council Majority Leader Lou:s Critelli. D-6. 
«_-5jd Ko u.j!! A«V rivjrei! Pttrrrfv Jerome 7j*rrnr*Vi tf> in-

Besides Oneida County, other rejection letters have 
been sent to Plattsburgh. Saranac Lake. Massena, Og-
der^burg and Watertown in New York, and Montpe-
ipr H'Kfhcate. Rutland. St. John.-bury and Sprirgfiein 
in Vermont 

FAA officials said bids from Glens Fa l l s . Lake 
Placid. Albany, and Burlington. Vt . still are being con
sidered A final decision on where to locate the new 
flight station should be made early next year. 

In its letter to the county. theFAA sa:d 1L5 rejection 
A3S based en the COSL> that would be incurred if the 
flight station was located here Those costs. FAA <jid. 
ii.cruwc no.-.!..£. 

^4-WKfgfcM^Jt^tM.^fi^; -fcfcw v if<CTwg; 
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Th.e FAA was not any more specific in its reasons for 
rejecting Oneida County's bid The letter said, how-
eser. that the county can fir.d cjt why its bid was re
ac ted if it makes a written request after the contract 
has bet n a warded 

Edwards s^id Plumley hjs sent letters to Boehlert 
And Horton asking them to make sure that Oneida 

Plumley also has asked the two if there is any way 
the county can get back in the running for the center 

• We're still optimistic." Edwards said "Congress-
rr.fn Boehlert and Horton know of the problem and tell 
us.that they are working on it " 

r;.,,,,;*_, ;.-.! .•-;;.>j<cl ?!•».-»:• Lr live Hlgl.t : tsi:t . : : . . 
hi;. jrrcpcTCd 105-1 budget The m.-nry w.-uM J«w- U.\D. 
VTI ••(•uikwvvK f'.M- ir>eccnsiruct:oncf tnefac>i>ty 

Mayor Stephen Pawlinga and four top administration offi
cials in an attempt to collect the $174 243 Utica owes its 
Community Development account 

Crite'hi said the fun.ds were misspent by administration 
officials, and those officials, and not city taxpayers , 
should be forced to pay the bill. An audit by the Inspector 
General's Office has stated the $174,243 was not properly 
spent on the city's Community Development program, 
which is federally funded 

Besides Pawhr.ga. Critelli said those responsible for 
paying the celn are fpevi;;: Pr--;--''- C~-.rd:r^ror Th^^ae 
Bach. Comptroller Thomas Nelson. Treasurer Louis Bar-
Tic, and Michael HouseV.r-PCht Cftrr.R-.ittirwipr.of urhananri. 
c?5r.:mic cc \ el-:p.m.?r•« 

"Those people should pay this bill, not the taxpayers of 
Utica." Critelli said "I'm damned angry about this." 

Last night's courKTil meeting was the first since the ad
ministration announced last week that it had agreed to 
pay the money to the federal Department of Housing add 
Urban Development vHUDJ. City official; have said they 
plan to file a suit tc cAer HUD's ruling that the city must 

-paybcirkthcmcrey -. 

"That's Ms privilege." Pawhr.ga said of Critdli 's *e-
quest "He can do an> thing he wants." 

Nelson called Critelli 's request "blatent ly inappro
priate " Houseknecht said he and the four other adminis
tration officials should not be responsible for paying th*> 
A A V 4 

night Bach does net have a home telephone and Banle 
could not be located at home 
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